
DOINGS OF THE BOILED DOWN
, Pittsburg. Posse searching

for assailant of Lillian Schadle,
12, whose mutilated body was
found reesrvoir.in --

Washington. Col. Roosevelt
and Governor Johnson will at-

tend National Progressive Con-

ference at Chicago Dec. 10th and
11th.

London. Since suffragettes
have thrown acid in mail boxes
each box has a policeman as
guard.

Sioux City. Fire ruined build-
ing of Sioux City News. Loss
$25,000.

Charlestown, W. Va. Attor-
neys for striking miners in Cabin
Creek district will petition court
to stop sentences on miners pass-e- d

by military law.
Marissa, HI. --William Steven-

son, president of Bessemer "Coal

Co. and representative from 44th
Illinois district, tried to start coal
elevator in mine. Will Tecover.

London. Ambassador White-la- w

Reed reported on verge of
nervous breakdown.

Washington. State depart-
ment deny that Russo-Arnerica- n

treaty of commerce has been re-

newed. .. j .
.Ellwood City, Pa. Tyro mobs

tried to get Alexandre de Pljil-lipp- e,

slayer of Mrs. Dbminick
Susilla from officers. One want-
ed to lynch. The other to'save.

Washington. About every
other Democrat in the country, is
asking for one of the 412,000 jobs
that will be open March 4th.

. Washington. Reports say

mM

WORLD
that typhoon destroyed 15,000 in
Philippine Islands today. Ruined
Tacloban, capital of Leyte.

New York. Mrs. John Jacob
Astor will have beauty parlor in
her home.

Tarrytown, N. Y. John D.
Rockefeller, William Rockefeller
and Mrs. Helen M. Gould gave
125 turkeys to their employes
yesterday.

Tacoma, Wash. The Inuoko
gold discoveries are sending thou-
sands to Alaska.

New York. Albert T. Patrick,
after 11 years in prison, was par-

doned yesterday by Gov. Dix.
Dined with wife who married him
in Tombs 10 years ago when un-
der sentence to electric chair for
murder of William Marsh Rice,
millionaire client.

Milwaukee. Wireless is being
used to locate missing schooner,
Rose Simons, bound from Con-Stanc- e,

Mich , to Chicago with
load of Christmas trees.

El Paso. Mexicans who
crossed'border with intent to at-
tack outlying towns being pur-
sued, by three posses of citizens,
one- - lead by a United States mar-
shal.

Pittsburgh. Pensions or
workmen maimed in Carnegie
Steel Works instead of pensions
for- - was today ad-
vocated by A. P. Moore, editor of
the Pittsburgh Leader. He tele-

graphed this humane suggestion
to Carnegie.

Baton Rouge. Gov. Hail has
ordered investigation into triple
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